A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : The aim of this study was to in ves ti ga te of ef fects and the pos sib le mec hanisms of ef fects of ke ta mi ne on the iso la ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons from con trol and oval bu min sensi ti zed gu i ne a pigs. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Adult ma le gu i ne a pigs we re ran domly al lo ca ted to two ex pe ri men tal gro ups. We tes ted the re la xant ef fects of ke ta mi ne (10 -8 M to 3 x 10 -4 M) on the isola ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons pre con trac ted with car bac hol (10 -6 M) in con trol and oval bu min-sen siti zed gu i ne a pigs. We al so eva lu a ted the ef fects of ke ta mi ne on the le vels of cGMP in iso la ted trac he al smo oth musc le strips with ra di o im mu no as say. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Alt ho ugh ke ta mi ne (10 -8 to 3 x 10 -4 M) produ ced con cen tra ti on-de pen dent re la xa ti on on iso la ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons pre con trac ted by car bac hol (10 -6 M) in both gro ups, re la xa ti ons in con trol gro up we re sig ni fi cantly high when com pa red to oval bu min-sen si ti zed gro up (p< 0.05). Pre in cu ba ti on of trac he a pre pa ra ti ons by in do met ha cin (10 -5 M) and prop ra no lol (10 -4 M) did not pro du ce a sig ni fi cant al te ra ti on on ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xa tion res pon ses (p> 0.05), whi le pre in cu ba ti on by N(w)-nit ro L-ar gi ni ne methyl es ter (3 x 10 -5 M) signi fi cantly dec re a sed the ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xa ti on res pon ses in both gro ups, pre in cu ba ti on by ami no gu a ni di ne (3 x 10 -5 M) dec re a sed the ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xa ti on res pon ses in ova-sen si tized gro up (p< 0.05). C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Ke ta mi ne in du ced con cen tra ti on-de pen dent re la xa ti ons in pre contrac ted iso la ted trac he a smo oth musc le of gu i ne a pigs in the both gro ups. The se re la xa ti ons we re in de pen dent from cyclo oxy ge na se pro ducts re le a sed from res pi ra tory epit he li um and sti mu la ti on of be ta ad re ner gic re cep tors. The re la xa ti on ca u sed by ke ta mi ne se ems to be ma inly re la ted to the nit ric oxi de/cGMP path way, es pe ci ally eNOS path way. Alt ho ugh ke ta mi ne ca u sed much less re laxa ti on in ova-sen si ti zed gro up, ke ta mi ne can be used as a pro per anest he tic agent in pa ti ents with air way hyper res pon si ve ness and bronc hi al ast hma.
Investigation of the Relaxant Effect Mechanism of Ketamine on Normal and
Ovalbumin-Induced Trachea in Guinea Pigs A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : The aim of this study was to in ves ti ga te of ef fects and the pos sib le mec hanisms of ef fects of ke ta mi ne on the iso la ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons from con trol and oval bu min sensi ti zed gu i ne a pigs. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Adult ma le gu i ne a pigs we re ran domly al lo ca ted to two ex pe ri men tal gro ups. We tes ted the re la xant ef fects of ke ta mi ne (10 -8 M to 3 x 10 -4 M) on the isola ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons pre con trac ted with car bac hol (10 -6 M) in con trol and oval bu min-sen siti zed gu i ne a pigs. We al so eva lu a ted the ef fects of ke ta mi ne on the le vels of cGMP in iso la ted trac he al smo oth musc le strips with ra di o im mu no as say. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Alt ho ugh ke ta mi ne (10 -8 to 3 x 10 -4 M) produ ced con cen tra ti on-de pen dent re la xa ti on on iso la ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons pre con trac ted by car bac hol (10 -6 M) in both gro ups, re la xa ti ons in con trol gro up we re sig ni fi cantly high when com pa red to oval bu min-sen si ti zed gro up (p< 0.05). Pre in cu ba ti on of trac he a pre pa ra ti ons by in do met ha cin (10 -5 M) and prop ra no lol (10 -4 M) did not pro du ce a sig ni fi cant al te ra ti on on ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xa tion res pon ses (p> 0.05), whi le pre in cu ba ti on by N(w)-nit ro L-ar gi ni ne methyl es ter (3 x 10 -5 M) signi fi cantly dec re a sed the ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xa ti on res pon ses in both gro ups, pre in cu ba ti on by ami no gu a ni di ne (3 x 10 -5 M) dec re a sed the ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xa ti on res pon ses in ova-sen si tized gro up (p< 0.05). C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Ke ta mi ne in du ced con cen tra ti on-de pen dent re la xa ti ons in pre contrac ted iso la ted trac he a smo oth musc le of gu i ne a pigs in the both gro ups. The se re la xa ti ons we re in de pen dent from cyclo oxy ge na se pro ducts re le a sed from res pi ra tory epit he li um and sti mu la ti on of be ta ad re ner gic re cep tors. The re la xa ti on ca u sed by ke ta mi ne se ems to be ma inly re la ted to the nit ric oxi de/cGMP path way, es pe ci ally eNOS path way. Alt ho ugh ke ta mi ne ca u sed much less re laxa ti on in ova-sen si ti zed gro up, ke ta mi ne can be used as a pro per anest he tic agent in pa ti ents with air way hyper res pon si ve ness and bronc hi al ast hma.
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Ke ta mi ne; trac he a; ast hma; gu i ne a pigs Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Bu ça lış ma da ke ta mi nin kon trol ve oval bu min du yar lı ko bay izo le tra ke a pre pe rat ların da ki gev şe ti ci et ki si ve ola sı et ki me ka niz ma la rı araş tı rıl dı. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Ye tiş kin kobay lar rast ge le 2 ay rı gru ba ay rıl dı. Kar ba kol le (10 -6 M) kas tı rıl mış, kon trol ve oval bu min du yar lı ko bay izo le tra ke a pre pa rat la rın da, ke ta mi nin (10 -8 -3x10
-4 M) gev şe ti ci et ki le ri ve cGMP dü ze yinde oluş tur du ğu de ği şik lik ler or gan ban yo su de ney le ri ve rad yo im mü no as say öl çüm yön te mi ile araş -tı rıl dı. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Kar ba kol (10-6M) ile ka sıl mış izo le tra ke a pre pe rat la rın da ke ta min (10 -8 -3 x 10 -4 M) her iki grup ta da kon san tras yo na ba ğım lı gev şe me oluş tur du. Kon trol gru bun da ki gev şe me ler ovalbu min du yar lı gru ba gö re an lam lı dü zey de da ha yük sek ti (p< 0.05). Her iki grup ta da in do me ta zin (10 -5 M) ve prop ra no lol (10 -4 M) var lı ğın da ke ta mi ne bağ lı gev şe me ya nıt la rın da an lam lı bir de ği şik -lik yok tu (p> 0.05). N(w)-nit ro L-ar gi ni ne methyl es ter (3 x 10 -5 M) her iki grup ta da ke ta mi ne bağ -lı gev şe me ya nıt la rı nı an lam lı dü zey de azal tır ken, ami no gu a ni din yal nız ca oval bu min du yar lı grup ta ki gev şe me ya nıt la rı nı azalt tı (p< 0.05). S So o n nu uç ç: : İzo le ko bay tra ke a pre pe rat la rın da ke ta mi ne bağ lı gev şe me ler so lu num epi te lin den sa lı nan sik lo ok si je naz ürün le ri ne ve β-ad re ner jik re sep tör uya rıl ma sı na ba ğım lı de ğil dir. Ke ta mi ne bağ lı gev şe me ler NO/cGMP yo la ğı ile özel lik le de eNOS ba ğım lı NO ile iliş ki li gö rün mek te dir. Ke ta min, oval bu min le du yar lı grup ta kon trol gru bu na gö re da ha az gev şe me yap mış ol sa da so lu num yol la rın da aşı rı du yar lı lı ğı ve bron şi yal as tı mı olan lar da uy gun bir anes te zik ilaç ola rak gö rün mek te dir. st hma is a ma jor pub lic he alth is su e with high and in cre a sing pre va len ce ra tes 1 and a con co mi tant in cre a se in mor bi dity and mor ta lity. 2 Stu di es ha ve shown that the li fe ti me pre va len ce of ast hma among adults is 11%. 3 The anest he tic ma na ge ment of pa ti ents with ast hma still rep re sents a chal len ge to anest he si o logists. 4 The oc cur ren ce of sig ni fi cant pe ri o pe ra ti ve res pi ra tory comp li ca ti ons such as bronc hos pasm and pul mo nary ba rot ra u ma are tho ught to be incre a sed in per sons with ast hma, with re por ted frequ en ci es as high as 30%. The se re ports sug gest that the se pa ti ents ha ve a sig ni fi cant risk for development of pe ri o pe ra ti ve res pi ra tory comp li ca ti ons that may le ad to se ri o us mor bi dity. 5, 6 Ke ta mi ne, a phency cli di ne de ri va ti ve, is a shortac ting in tra ve no us anest he tic, first used in hu mans in 1965 and is still app li ed in a va ri ety of cli ni cal settings no wa days. 7, 8 Ke ta mi ne was very po pu lar when it was get in to cli nic use at first, be ca u se it co uld produ ce a go od anest he tic dept and did not ca u se res pira tory or car di o vas cu lar comp li ca ti ons. 9 Ke ta mi ne has many phar ma co lo gi cal pro per ti es, inc lu ding anal ge sic, anest he tic and sympat ho mi me tic ef fects. 8 Owing to its abi lity to in du ce re la xa ti on of bronc hial smo oth musc le, ke ta mi ne is re com men ded as an op ti mum anest he tic for ast hma tic pa ti ents, and has be en cli ni cally used to tre at bronc hos pasms, ast hma exa cer ba ti on and sta tus ast hma ti cus. [10] [11] [12] Al ler gic ast hma is cha rac te ri zed by air way hyper res pon si ve ness, al ler gen-spe ci fic im mu nog lobu lin E in se rum and in fil tra ti on of inf lam ma tory cells in the air ways. 13, 14 Oval bu min-in du ced ast hma in gu i ne a pigs is wi dely ac cep ted as an ex pe ri mental mo del of bronc hi al ast hma and was app li ed in this study. 15 The aim of this study was to in ves ti gate the pos sib le mec ha nism of the se ef fects and effects of ke ta mi ne on the iso la ted trac he a pre para ti ons from con trol and oval bu min sen si ti zed gui ne a pigs.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS EX PE RI MENT AND SEN SI TI ZA TI ON OF GU I NE A PIGS
Adult ma le gu i ne a pigs, we ig hing 280-330 g, we re ran domly (by using ran dom num bers tab le) al lo cated to two ex pe ri men tal gro ups each con sis ting of 10 ani mals. They we re in di vi du ally pla ced in metal ca ges and tem pe ra tu re-con trol led ro om (22 ± 02 ºC) in which a 12-12 h light-dark cycle was ma inta i ned (08:00-20:00 h light). The ani mals we re bred with fe ed and tap wa ter ad li bi tum.
Gu i ne a pigs (n= 10) in ex pe ri men tal gro up were sen si ti zed by IM (intramuscular) in jec ti ons of 0.30 ml of a 5% (w/v) oval bu min/sa li ne so lu ti on into each thigh (0.6 ml to tal) on days 1 and 4. Gu i nea pigs (n= 10) in con trol gro up re ce i ved IM in jec ti ons of 0.30 ml of sa li ne so lu ti on in to each thigh (0.6 ml to tal) on days 1 and 4 as pla ce bo. The gu i ne a pigs we re re ady for pro ce du re af ter 25 days.
All pro to cols des cri bed in this study we re appro ved by the lo cal et hi cs com mit te e for ani mal expe ri men ta ti on in Cum hu ri yet Uni ver sity Fa culty of Me di ci ne.
EX PE RI MEN TAL PRO CE DU RES
Gu i ne a pigs we re stun ned and kil led by de ca pi ta tion. The trac he a was re mo ved ra pidly and trans verse rings (3 mm long) we re cut and then mo un ted in ther mos ta ti cally con trol led (37 ºC) or gan baths. The or gan baths con ta i ned 10 ml Kreb s-Hen se le it so lu ti on (KHS) of the fol lo wing com po si ti on (mmol/L): NaCl, 120; KCl, 4.6; MgSO 4 , 1.2; NaH -CO 3 , 22; NaH 2 PO 4 , 1.2; CaCl 2 , 2.5; glu co se, 11.5. The so lu ti on was ad jus ted to pH 7.4 by ae ra ting with a 95% O 2 and 5% CO 2 gas mix tu re. Iso met ric ten si on was con ti nu o usly me a su red with a for ce trans du cer (Grass FT 03, Qu incy, MA, USA). The tis su es we re stretc hed for 60 min un der a res ting ten si on of 1 gram. The pre pa ra ti ons we re was hed with KHS every 15 min du ring the equ i lib ra ti on pe ri od.
ISO MET RIC ME A SU RE MENTS ON ISO LA TED TRAC HE AL SMO OTH MUSC LE (TSM) STRIPS
Af ter the equ i lib ra ti on pe ri od, the tis su es we re con trac ted with a sub ma xi mal con cen tra ti on of car bac hol (10 -6 M). This con cen tra ti on of car bachol was de ter mi ned from pre li mi nary ex pe ri ments to eli cit 70% of its ma xi mum con trac ti on. We tested the ef fects of ke ta mi ne (10 -8 M to 3 x 10 -4 M) on the res ting ten si on and pre con trac ted with car-bac hol on the iso la ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons from con trol and oval bu min-sen si ti zed gu i ne a pigs. After the ad di ti on of each do se, we wa i ted un til a plate a u res pon se was ob ta i ned be fo re ad ding the next one. Ke ta mi ne was ad ded in a cu mu la ti ve man ner in to the or gan bath. At the end of the ex pe ri ment, pa pa ve ri ne (10 -4 M) was ad ded to the or gan bath to ob ta in the ma xi mal re la xa ti on and to con trol the re la xing abi lity of the trac he a pre pa ra ti ons. The pre pa ra ti ons we re then was hed three ti mes be fo re an ta go nists we re app li ed and the tis su e was al lowed to re turn to ba se li ne ten si on. N (w)-nit ro Lar gi ni ne methyl es ter (L-NA ME) (3 x 10 -5 M), a non-spe ci fic in hi bi tor of nit ric oxi de syntha se (NOS); ami no gu a ni di ne, se lec ti ve in hi bi tor of indu cib le nit ric oxi de syntha se (iNOS) (3 x 10 -5 M); in do met ha cin (10 -5 M); an in hi bi tor of cyclo o xi gena se, prop ra no lol (10 -4 M), a be ta ad re ner gic re ceptors bloc ker we re ad ded to the or gan bath that the trac he a pre pa ra ti ons we re pla ced in. Twenty mi nu tes la ter, the trac he a pre pa ra ti ons we re con trac ted with car bac hol se pa ra tely, and re la xa ti on res pon ses to ke ta mi ne we re ob ta i ned. The do ses of an ta gonists we re cho sen ba sed on pre vi o us stu di es. Fo ur an ta go nists we re tes ted in each pre pa ra ti on. The ef fects of an ta go nists on ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xati on we re eva lu a ted by com pa ring the res pon se befo re and af ter the ad di ti on of an ta go nists in the sa me pre pa ra ti on.
ME A SU RE MENT OF cGMP LE VELS IN GU I NE A PIG TSM STRIPS
The iso la ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons we re mo un ted in or gan bath, and equ i lib ra ted in KHS (com po si ti on as abo ve), con ti nu o usly gas sed with a mix tu re of 95% O 2 and 5% CO 2 at 37° C (pH 7.40) for 60 min. Fo ur sets of ex pe ri men tal stu di es we re per for med ex cept to con trol gro up. Tis su es we re ex po sed to 10 -6 M car bac hol for 15 min in the first set. In the se cond set, tis su es we re ex po sed to 10 -5 M ke ta mine af ter 15 min ex po su re of 10 -6 M car bac hol. In the third set, 3 x 10 -5 M L-NA ME was ad ded to the or gan bath. Then 10 -6 M car bac hol ad ded to the organ bath. Fi nally ke ta mi ne (10 -5 M) ad ded to the or gan bath af ter 15 mi nu tes ex po su re of car bac hol. In the fo urth set, 3 x 10 -5 M ami no gu a ni di ne was ad ded to it. Then 10 -6 M car bac hol, fi nally ke ta mine (10 -5 M) we re ad ded to the or gan bath af ter 15 mi nu tes ex po su re of car bac hol. At the end of a total in cu ba ti on pe ri od, the samp les we re im me di ately trans fer red in to li qu id nit ro gen, ho mo ge ni zed with et ha nol and in cu ba ted for 30 min at 12000 x g. The su per na tants we re po u red in to a cle an test tu be and dri ed in a va cu um at 50 ºC to re mo ve etha nol. Ali qu ots of the su per na tant we re tes ted for cGMP by ra di o im mu no as say (RE 110 21 and RE 290 71 res pec ti vely; IBL Ham burg, Ger many). The samp les we re then pro ces sed ac cor ding to ins tructi ons pro vi ded with the kits for de ter mi na ti on of cGMP le vels. Samp ling da ta we re di vi ded ac cording to the we ight of iso la ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons and the re sults we re ex pres sed in fmol/mg TSM strips.
DRUGS
The fol lo wing drugs we re all ob ta i ned from Sig ma Che mi cal Co. (St. Lo u is, MO, USA): car bac hol chlo ri de, ke ta mi ne, pa pa ve ri ne hydroch lo ri de, L-NA ME, ami no gu a ni di ne, in do met ha cin, prop ra nolol. All drugs we re dis sol ved in dis til led wa ter ex cept for in do met ha cin, which was dis sol ved in di methyl sul fo xi de (DMSO) and then di lu ted with dis til led wa ter to pre pa re dec re a sing con cen tra tions of the se drugs. All drugs we re freshly pre pa red on the day of the ex pe ri ments. No ef fect with the DMSO was ob ser ved on the iso la ted trac he a prepa ra ti ons.
DA TA ANALY SIS
Car bac hol-in du ced (10 -6 M) con trac ti ons we re consi de red as re fe ren ce res pon se. Re la xa ti on res ponses we re ex pres sed as per cen ta ge of the car bac hol-in du ced con trac ti ons. The ef fects of cumu la ti ve con cen tra ti ons of ke ta mi ne on car bachol-in du ced con trac ti ons in the ab sen ce or pre sen ce of an ta go nists or in hi bi tors we re me a sured, and va lu es for-Log 10 half ma xi mal ef fec ti ve con cen tra ti on (pD 2 ) and me an ma xi mal in hi bi ti on (E max ) we re com pa red. Ma xi mal in hi bi tor ef fects we re cal cu la ted for each con cen tra ti on-res pon se cur ve. The EC 50 va lu e rep re sents 50% of the ma ximal in hi bi tor ef fect. EC 50 va lu es we re cal cu la ted by li ne ar reg res si on of the pro bit of res pon se vs. log 10 mo lar con cen tra ti on for ke ta mi ne. Ex pe ri -men tal va lu es we re pre sen ted as me ans ± S.E.M. and analy zed by re pe a ted me a su res of analy sis of va ri an ce (ANO VA) with the Tu key HSD as posthoc test. A p va lu e of <0.05 was con si de red sig ni ficant. All sta tis ti cal analy ses we re per for med using Sta tis ti ca for Win dows (Stat soft, Inc., Tus la, USA).
RE SULTS

ISO MET RIC STU DI ES
Ke ta mi ne (10 -8 to 3 x 10 -4 M) did not pro du ce any res pon se on ba sal ten si on of iso la ted trac he a pre pa rati ons from con trol and oval bu min sen si ti zed gu i ne a pigs. Alt ho ugh ke ta mi ne (10 -8 to 3 x 10 -4 M) ca u sed con cen tra ti on-de pen dent re la xa ti on on iso la ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons pre con trac ted by car bac hol (10 -6 M) in both con trol and oval bu min-sen si ti zed groups, re la xa ti ons in oval bu min-sen si ti zed gro up were sig ni fi cantly low when com pa red con trol gro up (Fi gu re 1). In trac he a pre pa ra ti ons from oval bumin-sen si ti zed gu i ne a pigs, E max va lu e of ke ta mi ne was sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent as com pa red to con trol gro up (p< 0.05) (n= 10, for each gro up).
No ne of the an ta go nists in ves ti ga ted had a signi fi cant inf lu en ce on ba sal to nus of iso la ted trache a pre pa ra ti ons from con trol and oval bu minsen si ti zed gu i ne a pigs. Pre in cu ba ti on of trac he a pre pa ra ti ons by in do met ha cin (10 -5 M) and propra no lol (10 -4 M) did not pro du ce a sig ni fi cant al tera ti on on ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xa ti on res pon ses in both gro up (Figure 2 ), whi le pre in cu ba ti on by L-NA ME (3 x 10 -5 M) sig ni fi cantly dec re a sed the ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xa ti on res pon ses in both gro ups, pre in cu ba ti on by ami no gu a ni di ne (3 x 10 -5 M) dec re a sed the ke ta mi ne-in du ced re la xa ti on res pon ses in ova-sen si ti zed gro up (Fi gu re 3) (n= 10, for each an ta go nist or in hi bi tor). The re was no signi fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en pD 2 va lu es in all groups in the pre sen ce and ab sen ce of an ta go nists. In addition, the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce betwe en ke ta mi ne-in du ced E max in the pre sen ce of an ta go nists (p> 0.05), ex cept ami no gu a ni di ne and L-NA ME in both gro ups (p< 0.05).
ME A SU RE MENT OF cGMP IN TSM STRIPS
We exa mi ned the ef fect of ke ta mi ne on cGMP levels in the pre sen ce and ab sen ce of the non-se lecti ve NOS in hi bi tor L-NA ME and se lec ti ve iNOS inhi bi tor ami no gu a ni di ne in gu i ne a pig TSM strips. The ba sal re le a se of cGMP was 0.43 ± 0.08 pmol/mg pro te in, in con trol gro up (n= 6), whe re as ba sal reTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31 (5) 1148 Saraç ve ark.
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FI GU RE 2:
The ef fect of ke ta mi ne (10 -8 to 3 x 10 -4 M) in the ab sen ce or presen ce of in do met ha cin, and prop ra no lol in the iso la ted trac he a pre pa ra ti ons pre con trac ted with car bac hol (10 -6 M) from con trol (A) and oval bu min-sen siti zed (B) gu i ne a pigs. Re la xa ti on res pon ses we re ex pres sed as a per cen tage of car bac hol-in du ced con trac ti on and shown as me ans ± SEM (n= 10, in each drug).
le a se of cGMP was 0.26 ± 0.03 pmol/mg pro te in in Ova-sen si ti zed gro up. The dif fe ren ce was sig ni ficant as com pa red to con trol gro up (p= 0.008). Carbac hol (10 -6 M) sig ni fi cantly aug men ted cGMP le vels in both con trol and Ova-sen si ti zed gro ups (p< 0.05). This in cre a se was mo re pro mi nent in con trol gro up when com pa red to Ova-sen si ti zed gro up (p= 0.032). In ad di ti on, we ob ser ved the effects of ke ta mi ne alo ne and in the pre sen ce of L-NA ME and ami no gu a ni di ne. Ad mi nis tra ti on of ke ta mi ne (10 -5 M) sig ni fi cantly aug men ted cGMP le vels in both con trol and Ova-sen si ti zed gro ups (p< 0.05). This in cre a se was sig ni fi cantly higher in con trol gro up as com pa red to Ova-sen si ti zed gro up (p= 0.027). The ef fects of ke ta mi ne in the pre sen ce of L-NA ME on cGMP le vels we re sig ni fi cantly diffe rent from tho se in the ab sen ce of L-NA ME. In the pre sen ce of L-NA ME, cGMP le vels we re sig nifi cantly lower as com pa red to car bac hol + ke ta mine gro up (p= 0.06). Al so the cGMP le vels in the pre sen ce of L-NA ME was sig ni fi cantly higher in con trol gro up when com pa red to Ova-sen si ti zed gro up (p= 0.010). The ef fects of ke ta mi ne on cGMP le vels in the pre sen ce of ami no gu a ni di ne we re not sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent from tho se in the ab sen ce of ami no gu a ni di ne (p= 0.830) (Fi gu re 4).
DIS CUS SI ON
Ast hma is a ma jor pub lic he alth is su e with high and in cre a sing pre va len ce ra tes and a con co mi tant incre a se in mor bi dity and mor ta lity.
1,2 The pat hophysi o lo gi cal hall marks of ast hma are nar ro wing in air way di a me ter du e to the con trac ti on of smo oth musc le, vas cu lar con ges ti on, oe de ma of the bronchi al wall, and te na ci o us sec re ti ons. 16 Bronc hi al hyperre ac ti vity as so ci a ted with ast hma is an im por tant risk fac tor for pe ri o pe ra ti ve bronc hospasm. The oc cur ren ce of this po ten ti ally li fe-threa te ning con di ti on in an est he si a prac ti ce va ri es from 0.17% to 4.2%. 17 Ke ta mi ne is an IV (intravenous) ge ne ral ana est he tic that is con si de red as an at trac ti ve cho i ce beca u se of its ef fec ti ve ness at pre ven ting and re ver sing whe e zing in pa ti ents with ast hma who re qu i re anest he si a and in tu ba ti on. 18 Ke ta mi ne re la xes the bronc hi o lar mus cu la tu re and pre vents the broncho cons tric ti on in du ced by his ta mi ne, dec re a sing the risk of bronc hos pasm du ring the in duc ti on of an est he si a. It has be en spe cu la ted that the se ef fects Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31 (5) 1149 Anesthesiology and Reanimation Saraç et al
FIGURE 4:
Effect on cGMP levels of the ketamine in absence or the presence of L-NAME and aminoguanidine in isolated trachea preparations precontracted with carbachol.
Data were expressed as the means ± SEM of six experiments. *, p < 0.05, significantly different from all groups.
FI GU RE 3:
The effect of ketamine (10 -8 to 10 -4 M) in the absence or presence of L-NAME (3 x 10 -5 M) and aminoguanidine (3 x 10 -5 M) in the isolated trachea preparations precontracted with carbachol (10 -6 M) from control (A) and ovalbumin-sensitized (B) guinea pigs. Relaxation responses were expressed as a percentage of carbachol-induced contraction and shown as means ± SEM (n= 10, in each drug). *, p < 0.05, statistically different from ketamine relaxation response (from control group).
de ri ve from a di rect ac ti on on bronc hi al musc le as well as a po ten ti a ti on of cat he co la mi nes. 19 Ke ta mi ne is al so known to pro du ce bronc hodi la ta ti on in ast hma tic pa ti ents who do not respond to con ven ti o nal the rapy. 12 Alt ho ugh the mec ha nism of this spas moly tic ef fect of ke ta mi ne is still unc le ar, pre vi o us stu di es sug ges ted that Ca 2+ chan nel bloc king ef fects, [20] [21] [22] NO/cGMP path way, 23 ca tec ho la mi ne re le a se and/or in hi bi ti on of ca techo la mi ne up ta ke 24,25 may con tri bu te.
The ma in opi ni on of this study se ems that rela xa ti ve ef fect of ke ta mi ne on both gro ups of control and oval bu min sen si ti zed gu i ne a-pigs is in de pen dent from pro ducts of cyclo oxy ge na se and sti mu la ti on of be ta ad re ner gic re cep tor, be si des, this re la xant ef fect may be re la ted to NO/cGMP path way.
The pro ducts of cyclo o xi ge na se path way, prosta no ids, are cen trally in vol ved in pul mo nary physi o logy and ha ve be en imp li ca ted in ast hma, es pe ci ally as a po ten ti al re gu la tor of the bronc hi al to ne. 26 So me stu di es sho wed the po ten ti al for the bronc hi al epit he li al cells both in vi vo and in vit ro to pro du ce subs tan ti al amo unts of pros ta no ids and sug ges ted that air way epit he li um ac ti vely re gu lates air way func ti on by ge ne ra ting PGE 2 .
27 β 2 -re ceptors are richly ex pres sed in air way smo oth musc le.
28 β 2 -se lec ti ve ad re no cep tor ago nists are widely used for tre at ment of ast hma, strongly re lax this smo oth musc le. 29 In the light of this evi den ce, we used both inhi bi tors of be ta ad re ner gic re cep tors and cyclo oxyge na se path ways. In the pre sent study, both prop ra no lol and in do met ha cin did not chan ge re laxa ti ons of ke ta mi ne. It sug gests that re la xa ti ons of ke ta mi ne are in de pen dent from sti mu la ti on of beta ad re ner gic re cep tor and cyclo oxy ge na se pro ducts re le a sed from air way epit he li um.
Sin ce nit ric oxi de (NO) was first des cri bed as en dot he li um de ri ved re la xing fac tor (EDRF), the re has be en com pel ling evi den ce that NO is in vol ved in very many bi o lo gi cal pro ces ses. 30, 31 The re is incre a sing evi den ce that en do ge no us NO plays an im por tant ro le in the physi o lo gic re gu la ti on of human air ways, and is imp li ca ted in the pat hoph ysio logy of air way di se a se. 32 NO in cre a ses in va ri o us inf lam ma tory di se a ses of the air ways such as bronc hi al ast hma. In de ed, hig her amo unts of NO in ex ha led air ha ve be en do cu men ted in ast hma tic pa ti ents compared to nor mal con trols. 33 NO is synthe si zed by thre e iso forms of NOS. 34 The cons ti tuti ve iso forms (cNOS) are ex pres sed in ne u ro nes (nNOS, type I) and en dot he li al cells (eNOS, type II I) of the air way. 35 The third iso form is in du ced fol lo wing ex po su re to pro inf lam ma tory cyto ki nes (iNOS, type II) and is ex pres sed in epit he li al cells and inf lam ma tory cells of the air way. 36 It is well known that high con cen tra ti ons of iNOS-de ri ved NO are al so pro du ced in ast hma tic air way inf lamma ti on. Thus, NO is de tec tab le in the ex ha led air from hu mans and va ri o us ex pe ri men tal ani mals, and its con cen tra ti on in cre a ses in ex ha led air of pati ents with chro nic ast hma. 37, 38 The in cre a se in exha led NO can be nor ma li zed af ter the ad minis tra ti on of oral glu co cor ti cos te ro ids or in ha la tion of the se lec ti ve iNOS in hi bi tor ami no gu a ni dine, in di ca ting that high ex ha led NO con cen tra ti ons in the se pa ti ents may ref lect inf lam ma ti on-in duced en han ced ex pres si on of iNOS. 39, 40 Con sis tently in the pre sent study we sho wed that ad mi nis tra tion of all ke ta min, L-NA ME + ke ta mi ne and amino gu a ni di ne + ke ta mi ne pro du ced a re la xa ti on in TSM strips pre con trac ted with char bac hol. In the con trol gro up, whi le ad mi nis tra ti on of L-NA ME re du ced re la xa ti on ca u sed by ke ta mi ne, ami no gua ni di ne had no ef fect. This may show that in du cing eNOS and en han cing pro duc ti on of NOS are the ma in mec ha nisms of ac ti on of ke ta mi ne. In addition, cGMP re sults con firm this fin ding. In this study, we ob ser ved that ad mi nis tra ti on of ke ta mine ca u sed a high in cre a se in cGMP le vel of TSM strips. In the con trol gro up, whi le this in cre a se was re ver sed by pret re at ment with L-NA ME, ami nogu a ni di ne had no ef fect. In ova-sen si ti zed gro up both L-NA ME and ami no gu a ni di ne pret re at ment dec re a sed cGMP le vels in cre a sed by ke ta mi ne. The se dif fe rent res pon ses of iso met ric stu di es and cGMP me a su re ments in the con trol and ova-sen siti zed gro ups may show that the ac ti on mec ha nism of ke ta mi ne, pro bably eNOS ac ti va ti on, may be affec ted in ova-sen si ti zed gro up. This wo uld be possib le if the re is a shift from eNOS to iNOS in Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31 (5) ast hma tic con di ti ons. Additionally, we ob ser ved that pret re at ment with ami no gu a ni di ne ca u sed a non-sig ni fi cant dec re a se in ke ta mi ne re la xa ti on and cGMP le vels in cre a sed by ke ta mi ne in the con trol gro up. . This may sug gest that the re is no en han cement iNOS ex pres si on in trac he al smo oth musc les in nor mal con di ti on. It is well known that the re is an im por tant in cre a se in pro duc ti on of iNOS in bronc hi al ast hma. 37 Therefore it is sen sib le that ami no gu a ni di ne has sig ni fi cantly dec re ased ke ta mi ne in du ced re la xa ti on in ova-sen si ti zed gro up. En han ced iNOS ac ti vity in ast hma may cau se de sen si ti za ti on of gu any la te cycla se and partly in hi bit cGMP pro duc ti on. 41 This may exp la in lower re la xa ti on res pon ses and cGMP le vels in ova-sen si ti zed gro up when com pa red to the control gro up.
In conc lu si on, ke ta mi ne in du ced con cen tra tion-de pen dent re la xa ti ons in pre con trac ted iso lated trac he a smo oth musc le of gu i ne a-pigs in both con trol and oval bu min-sen si ti zed gro ups, but these re la xa ti ons in oval bu min-sen si ti zed gro up we re sig ni fi cantly less when com pa red con trol gro up. The se re la xa ti ons are in de pen dent from cyclo oxyge na se pro ducts re le a sed from air way epit he li um and sti mu la ti on of be ta ad re ner gic re cep tors. . The ef fects of NOS in hi bi tors on ke ta mi ne-in du ced rela xa ti on in trac he al smo oth musc les and chan ged le vels of cGMP in an ta go nist stu di es may sug gest that NO/cGMP path way has an im por tant ro le in the ac ti on of ke ta mi ne. The dec re a sed re la xa ti on res pon se to ke ta mi ne in ova-sen si ti zed gu i ne a pigs' trac he a may be du e to en han ced iNOS ac ti vity. All the se fin dings may show that, alt ho ugh ke ta mi ne ca u sed much less re la xa ti on in ova-sen si ti zed group, ke ta mi ne can be used as an ap prop ri a te anesthe tic agent in pa ti ents with air way hyper res ponsi ve ness and/or bronc hi al ast hma.
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